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i Drama
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■ « 1 RSFS TlALKS iS Vaudeville — Pictures Special Attractions aU Week
Mondm lap «n<f

Wednesday
The World Renowned Opery 

Star
Geraldine Farrar

Supported by Wallace Reid 
In Cecil B- De Mille’s Spec

tacular Production
“The Woman God 

Forgot”
By Jeanie MacPherson 

First Showing in Ontario
Ruth Roland and 

Frank Mayo
In a series of soul Gripping 
and human interest pictures
“The Price of Folly”
Showing Every Monday, 

gs _ Tuesday and Wednesday
I PRINCESS PAUAKI

And Her Royal Hawaiiens 
7—PEOPLE'—7 

Novelty Singing, Dancing 
and Music

Coming Thursday Friday
and Saturday ______ j

3 ¥onday, Jue*day and

junPcaprice
IN

“PATSY*

• u<8r ROTH OWBMM
Heroic Story of How the 

“Mary Rose” Fought 
Three Hun Cruisers

t. FILMLETS. «
While the Wm. s. Hart company —

“If they are neat and particular of order, meals were daintily serve 1, were at Chatsworth Park recently, H
t ey’re Usually cranky, and if the,' ind always on time, the house near Los Angeles, filming scenes Ü
are pleasant and easy going- they’re. seemed run by clockwork. I liked for the new nlctnr» =pretty sure !.. be slack." »1*> order aul.the repose but I did T ,\ plctu*e In whlch the @

"Oh, England! While thy Bailor This-dictum was uttered by a I hot like the clockwork. ’ For alas star ls t0 appear’ 11 wa» necessary j — 
host can live and die lfke these friend of mine during a conversa- . *he guests were supposed to be run ond desirable to camp out in tents.

Be thy broad lands or Won or lost, tlon on—surely you can guess Wha:. ! in the same way. And I do not take As a consequence members of the 
Thou’rt Mistress of the Seas!” The maid question, of coursé." I kindly to clockwork. company -particularly the feminineBritish Navy tradition such as She had jAt acquired a new mail In the- other home, things wove ones were «UsturLi hy tV noc

those of the Revenge and the Birken- who was meticulously heat and par-! rtih in a haphazard fashion. Meals ttirnti ^renmdeb «r ?
head have 'been added to almost dally tlcular about her kitchen, consclen- did not always appear on time, it- , 1 serenades of coyotes, hoot- 
smee the war began. Within a few tldtts in tier cleaning, very dainty service was often casual, the house owls, etc. The former wore attracted 
weeks there have been noble stories and careful about the table service frequently in more or less disorder, by the scrap heaps near the chuck 

m,î2,w.ho ^eDJ SiaF. ,,g t0 deathin My friend had been delighted witn Brft mine hostess was just as easy wagon and when, one night. Bill
the ^Birkenhead drill, —as, for in- lief treasure at first, us the ma'i-i going With her guests as she was awoke to hear sundry cries of dis-
?‘a“»*’ t.b6 story of the Aragon in who had departed had been distinct- with her house. They had perfect may, he crept out y rifle atrail
the M®dlt®rraAn,e,anHand of the Tu8“ l.v slack. ------- freedom, she did not offer them seeking the author of the mournfui
canla in the Atlantic. The Other Side of Hor Qualities, punctilious at! entions nor expect wailings that had aroused the ladies

And then she discovered that the them in return. If one wished to from their slumbers. He saw two
new maid did not like children, was telephone at the last minute that shining eyes through the intense
nervous and Irritable If the meals one was unexpectedly detained and blackness of the night and blazed =g “The Hired Man” ü
Were ever delayed, and thrown en- could not be home for a meal she away. Then ho returned to his i S §§

îT'^g-'tsSk* srss ma ««war ra? r' " <Miiiiiw>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
sometimes will do unless you de- it’s just the old situation of “les §■§£ td the deadly accuracy of the !---------------------------------------------------
liberately establish a reputation for grants des qualities.” The other fyLcri,, , ,
inof thl, discovcTv was >ide °f fatness and particularity is opjng jnto a MBlard champmt ! its unfailing popularity cannot
her dictum. I think it Is a very wise slackness |ÙT r^ntTame.‘^he^tteMS^n * *MMaît « was an exceptionally
conclusion, dont you? There may be people who are exact- expert and would make any cham- Pleasing rendition of Laurette Tay-,,'

And I thick maids are by no lng with themselves and easy going pion look like a discouraged travel- lor’s greatest success which was
means the only ones to whom it ap- with others, but that is a height of ihg salesman'.
Piles. self culture that one should not éx- Golfitis has attacked the remain-

I Do Not I .ike Being Him By pect from ordinary mortals. in g members of thé Pickfo’d fam-
Clockwork I think the best thing is to decide Hy. A few mont h ago while Owmi

When I went to a certain place I which faults you mind least, and Monte was in California, the “head '
used to visit two friends who both which virtues you enjoy most, and of the family. Maty, became addict-
lived in that town. At one home selecryoür maids, your friends, etc., cd to the Scottish sport. She he
ft veryth tug was always in the pink accordingly. c-itne f.uite some player, too, but the

____________________ " otner members of the family, Mrs.
J Captains Daring. ■ ,. — -■ J—-—--------- -------- --------—. ■ ■— -------------- =~~ J I'irk.cid. broths-’ Jack and sister

Lieut. Commander Charles Fox, d _ tlaghes ^ gunfire were sighted to administer the coup-de-grace then Lottie couldn’t “see any sense In
------ the captain of the Mary Rose, has a ./ ; approached to within 300 yards, and it.” Then Jack put aside the boxing
------ cenotaph in Admiralty records second ..Th‘e cantai of the Mary Ann, 1 poured a succession of salvoes into gloves for the driver and mashie

to none in the longer roll of thé great T ,.11t e-mLnilpr Charles Fox who the already riddled hull and found them igood. But it wdsdead in -British Naval history. His time, r^ ‘4é Mlry Rose sank at 7,15 a.m. only recently that Mrs. Pickford
daring was not less than that of Sir he sunnosed it was a 1 with colors flying. • and Lottie were induced to -try the
Richard Grenville when, with his lit- a.,lt)lnarine shelling Pthe convoy and “The captain, first lieutenant, and at the

-tie Revenge he went In to the fight p^^^Uy turned his shlp to lnvesti- gunner were lost with the ship, hut ^Jottm’s stodfo work" and her
o£^e oae and Ufty-three. t n ^ands were called to action the handful cl! survivors, in charge other's managerial duties

I Why Lieut.-Commander Fox, with “tatl^nfi. of Sub-Lieut. J. R. D. Freeman, R.N., “°r^3 mana5enai dutles
his little destroyer Mary Rose, fac- ; t w -, had increased to full on the Carley raft, fell in some hours v Even ,the oldest film fan» fall toer-Tm °ned4r\eh known mHeC took speem and^n a short time three light later with a lifeboat -belonging" to recall a Pickford picture in which
er^ will nev èr he -known. He took j were sighted coming to- one of the ships of the convoy. Sail- there was a “rough house" fight, so
that secret down with him to he lost ward8 them at high speed out of the ing and rowing they made the Nor- that Miss Pickford'e new Artcraft
evermore In the main." As the Ad- tne“ al ifary Rose promptly wegian coafit some £orty-eight hours picture A’Amarilly of Clothes-Line

T miralty report says: ^IW^e? and re^ivtM no ”p y Iater- Alley," tan be regarded as some-
- “Unhappily, there is no record of ^^p^ f.Ve ^ith ^e^ gun that ----------- *?f-------- ---- -thing out of the usual order of
- «"hat was in the mind of thé captain H helr at. k rknae four A\ 1170 AT'T Pickford productions. And it Con

or the Mary Rose when he made that w°uld beaIiJ at a raSge oî a6out 0 ( )V F1 K A I I III tains a dante hall battle that is
single-handed dash in the face of mijLes„ . aroear. W about as thrilling as anything ever

Æisrc.1 £ ^ had mon yfar Sss ss^s- «k nss "S-hhn, and. as he apparently supposed, determined F1MUUVUU I LAIN Stiff of a fisJ natu" in aTpfc^
was being attacked by the gunfire of ?p *°LÎ^ had^ closed?to^ three^ni?^ ford%hotoplaV. and that ffehi in
a hostüe submarine. Then they opened tiîe aS the Mmî The annual meeting of the Kite!,- the wOrds of Miss Pickford, “was

When, on rushing to the rescue An thrimeh a Overt 11 Co . was held on Sntuv- afternoon tea on' the veranda” as

vZæ?AaM~ rr*br »«■'>**■>**?.»«*«<-***~
newe.'t and -lestest light-cruisers, it a ®lle 8eparated her Irom the ,Tbe annu-.l report was o a very Riding la, or on, a tonneau of a fhe Kimcxd Isle

j te conceivable that the original in- y- . | mtisfactory charnoter and dlvid- motorcyde is not regarde*! as exact- Prie*»: 2Sc, 50c, 75c, 1.60 BO higher. Ccming *000‘Polly Ann»
| fention of rescue was not supplanted ‘‘Were Not Done Yet. cud of 7 per centfwas declared. ly the last work In enjoyable reçrea- * ’ ... „ .ÎT BnT -,Q nnrm aTnetiin his mind by considerations of "Up to this point the' G*hnan The old board"ÔÎ directors ' v'.is 'tloh%y mort young toMes Vho f “"SEATS NOW' ON'SALE AT BOLEB’DRUG STORE 
higher strategy. . marksmanship was poor, but as the le-eleeted. viz, Messrs. S. 0. been .tenderly reared. Yet such in ^^RÊÊÈÊlÊÊÊÊÊ

Comvoy’g Guardian 1 British destroyer turned to bring her Kitchen, Joseph Ruddy, T: E. Ryer- dulgence contained more thrills to - -1 *T ” 1 g
“He held on unflinchingly, and he torpedo tubes to bear, a salvo struck ton. Jos. H. Hem. J F. Schultz, C the linear foot than hny of the .................

died, leaving to the annals of his her, bursting In t'he engine-room and e. Kitchen and G. Pickles. sport in the riding line, according FpRTY BILLION REVENUE
service an episode not less glorious leaving her disabled, a log oji the The company’s new factory and to Mary Plpkford. And she knows 
than that in which Captain Rltihàrd water/ All guns, with'the exception warehouse is of the most up-to-dat" because she had hor first experience 
Grenville perished.” : af the after one, were out of action, character, with splendid work- ™ “go-devil” speeding during the

Following are the prosaic details and their crews killed or wounded; rooms for the employes, a lunch fuming of some scenes for Amar- 
of the great adventure:— - but the after gun continued in ac- room for ffle girls, with electric Clothes-Llne^ley. her new

“H. M. S. Mary Rose left a Norwe- Mon under the direction of Sub-Lieut, stove and other conveniences of the Armait picture. ^ one mac nine wgs
gian port in charge of a west-bound Marh R., N. V. R., as long as the gun most modern dwtiptton The. in- «”^n by Bli^ Scott, who plays
convoy of merchant ships in the at- would bear. dustry is rapidly taking a vory °fde £f a f^- spnia which resulM
ternoon of Oct. Id. At dawn next ! “The Captain came down from the prominent position among the many 4 slight'bruises and abrasions there
____ ____ ___ “ ____“_______ L. wrecked -bridge and passed aft bn- manufacturing concerns of Brant- “ère^no serious «suits/

^ 7=7- ---------- couraging and cheering his deafened ! ford. The new factory permits of w e . ___
men. He stopped beside the wreck- a largely Increased output. “PEG O’ MY HEART."

| *d remains of the midship gun, and -■ '' | Popular successes may come and
i shouted to the survivors of its cfew, , ,, Hl:t rn-•fins hiAOfl he.rt lorfo Uor rn. - Wii - m "l1t 1 eg ti My Heart goes on

«SmSmoSSf™ rendOTod Immortal thf. light conw-d?'t6 conaldi
vessel. One of the boilers, etrudk by 
a shell, exploded, and through the 
inferno of escaping steam, smo^e 
and the vapor (A bursting shell, came 

i that famifiar cheery voice: “We’re 
j not done yet.’ ■

“As the German light cruiser sped 
I past, two able seamen (French and 
| Baijey), who alone survived among 
the torpedo tubes’ crews, 6n their 
own initiative laid and fired the re- 
nraining torpedo. French was killed 
Immediately and -Bàiléy badly Wound- 
ed. ";Sr :Jf>

“IF THEY’RE NEAT THEY’RE CRANKY." T
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FRANKO SISTERS-

Novelty Posing
THE , v

Pawn Brokers He
Keystone Comedy 

M CANADIAN SCENIC 
~ COMING THURSDAY

Charlie Chaplin

Offer You 
Perfect Sight

eart

IN
m The Jitney Elopement 
I CHARLES RAY

if your vision is at all impaired. 
We remedy the majority of 
trouble quickly, because 
perts on the human eye, and un
derstand optics thoroughly. Let 
us fix you up with correct glasses, 
the sort that help your sight and 
do not strain it We carefully ad
just lenses to suit old 
sight, and our charges are reason-, 
able.

eye- 
we are ex- And now we have another epic of 

the sea—an Admiralty tale of hero
ism hardly surpassed by the episode 
of the Revenge in the spacious days 
of Great Elizabeth.

Of the ‘Revenge we have the ballad 
line in the words of her commander, 
Sir Richard Grenville:
“Sink me the ship, Master Gunner; 

sink her; split her in twain;’’
In the Admiralty report of the end 

of the Mary Rose in mid-October last 
we have the no less heroic, if less 
poetic words:—“The first lieutenant 
(Lieut. Bavin), seeing one of the 
German light cruisers returning to
wards them, called the gunner (Mr. 
Handcock), and -bade him sink the 
ship.”

“The Mary Rose sank at 7.15 a.m. 
with colors flying!”

;in

m
of youth and love and springtime.

or young
1st Episode

SB Pathe’s Greatest Serial
g “The Hidden Hand”
|5| Featuring Doris Kenyon, 

Sheldon Lewis, Arline Pret
ty and Mahlon Hamilton

MAE MARSH
IN THE

Goldwyn Super-Feature
‘The Beloved Traitor*

MET Optical Co. given at the Grand Saturday even- 
vnth Ann Pitwood, dainty and ■ 

winsome proving herself a Peg as 
naive and ingenuous as local thea
tre goers have Vet seen. The coat 
throughout \\as of pleasing calibre, 
A >ny West as Ethel Chichester aril 
I3:iza Mason as Mrs Chichester, be
ing 'especially .convincing.

Manufacturing Optician 

9 S. Market St.
Phone 1476 

Open Tuesday and 
Saturday Evenings.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, Saturday, March 16
ÿBNEŸR.ELUS ^ggSk - __ ,
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iem as less difficult than they hat 
dared to hope, though there is still 

Paris, March 11- -French econo- aa «ncertain element in their cal- 
rnists studying how tin nation may, culations arising from tie effect the 

, .. * , „, ' war will have bad upou the produc-ralse the revenue necessary to carry -ng capai,Uy of the country.
its del't burden and meet currant 
expenses ’’on the basis of g budget 
of 17,000,003.000 francs annually. RECEIVES HONOR MEDAL 
at the end of this year have arrived (Associated Press»
at an estimate of 40,000,000,00-1 Paris, March 11.—Mrs. Charles 
francs as the net annual revenue of Carroll of Cnrrolton, Md„ has re- 
the French people in 1914. Econo- <,ejV6g the silver medal of honor by 
mists, who were frightened at the. fn_ herend of the first year of the war hy! the French Government for Mr 

debt, appear row work at the -American Hospital at 
utloa of the proti-, Neultiy during 1914 and 191* - >
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A KITCHEN
ENCYCLUP^ua
less? »
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eontainina MO pafles of tried and tooted 
Information on food preparation reviewed 
and approved by the DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
DEPARTMENT el the MCDONALD INSTITUTE,

“Realizing that the enemy had 
passed ahead and that the 4-inch 
gun could no longer he brought to 
bear on them, the Captain went be
low and Set about destroying Ms Cy
phers. The first lieutenant (Lieut.
Bavin), Seeing one bf the light cruis- 

| ers returning towards them, called 
| thé gunner .(Mr. Ha'ndcoot) and bade ....
hlin Sink the ship. The captain then LT.-COL. HAROLD A. MACHIN 

1 came on deck and gave the order The member of the Ottawa House for 
i ‘Abandon ship.’ All the boats had Kenora, who has* been appointed 
| been shattered by shell fire at their - Director of the Military Service I 
davits, hut the survivors launched a Branch of the Department of, Jus- 
Càrléy raft and paddled clear of the tice. Lt-Col. Machin has, since.its 
ship. creation, been a member of the

“The German light cruiser detailed Military Sendee Council.
-Trr- ;3t«;
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Mailed post paid for 20cents 
Western ùnada Flour Mil Is C9 Limited
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THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S
------------ ;-----------------——'
HA!

SFCedric doesn’t know what’s coming to him
W!t - m<$&£ ,OUR NEW BOARDEE 

LOOKS kINDA DOWN IN.1H’ 
harm-wonder whatts 
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Gentleman’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
Bell 560. 132 Market St.

For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quartei of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

f

FISH AND CHIP 
^RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Fresh, 
fry us for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop

145VÎ Dalhousie Street 
Opp Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clocl
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The game clear Havana filler—the 

same finé Sumatra wrapper—the same 
high quality as. the imported article—but> 
at a domestic price. ' ' ' V ;
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